
SILENT GENERAL  AUCTION—From Tuesday March 12 to Sunday March 17

Place a bid online, or visit the show room 

Open 9am to 5pm daily

or phone Paul on 51762099

There are 2 options: Pay the “Buy it Now” price or place a bid (similar to ebay)

Successful bidders will be notified Monday March 18

HUGE RANGE OF GOODS UP FOR AUCTION!

Collectables: large range of goods, assorted Antique clocks, Cuckoo clocks, English ware, large collection 

of shells and stones, native carved masks, collection of real butterflies, books, old oil bottles, antique 

tins, figurines, 2 Royal Doulton lady figurines, Lady Crinoline tea pot and plates, antique fishing reels, 

Vases, tea sets, dinner sets, glassware and crystal, very old tin toy registers, Deco mirrors, records, lady 

bust, Royal Albert tea set, ceramic dolls, antique scales, old cameras, Green Carnival glass punch set, 

large bowl and Jug and glass set, antique fans, Sporting memorabilia- Brisbane Broncos twin photo 

signed of Israel Folau, Carmichael Hunt signed photo, Champions of the League-Centenary of Rugby 

League, Fernando Torres-Spain signed print, 3 Francesco Fabregas Arsenal Football Club prints-all 

different, 1916 photo of the Finish of the Doncaster Handicap and the St Leger and assorted box lots of 

sundry items

General: Pair of large life like Laurel and Hardy statues, assorted office chairs, large pine corner leadlight 

TV Unit and others, assorted new and used lounge suites including a new black, beige and brown 4 

recliner leather lounge suites, assorted recliner chairs, assorted bar stools - set of 3 new black and 

chrome, colonial bar stools, assorted new and used mirrors, nest of tables, assorted prints and paintings, 

assorted dining chairs, assorted coffee tables, beach chairs and outdoor folding chairs, assorted desks-

timber,  new leather inlaid pine desk, office and computer desks, new timber tall boys, large and small, 

new timber and veneer bed side chests, new veneer 3ft and 4ft pantries and pine wardrobes, wall units, 

new and used low line TV units, vacuum cleaners, new what not shelves, fish tank with cabinet and 

accessories, fold up bed and foam mattresses, assorted cushions, 2 pianolas and rolls, assorted book 

shelves, assorted dressing tables, sets of speakers, 2 and 3 draw timber filing cabinets, 4 draw steel filing 

cabinet, gym equipment,  exercise bikes, treadmills, stepping machine, vibrating machine, CD and DVD 

storage cabinets, kitchen dressers, Queen Anne crystal cabinets, new double and Queen timber and 

wrought iron beds, Queen black brass bed, new single and pillow top Queen mattress and base, set of 

black pipe line bunks, cane and wicker round dining suite, new round timber 5pc dining suites, double 

pedestal base 7pc oval dining suite, very large Baltic pine colonial table,  carved towel stand, new 3pc 

carved timber sunroom lounge suite, blanket boxes, carved hall stands, timber frame futon bed, timber 

deck chair, small pine wine rack,  standard lamps, commode chairs, adjustable shower chair, timber 

clothes horses, rugs, brown shag pile rug, new dog kennel, café blinds, wagon wheel outdoor bench, 

motorbike helmets, corner display cabinet with with bow fronted glass, large 3D Chinese carving behind 



glass, chopping block, bed settees, 6pc children’s patio setting, large market umbrella, Winnie the Poo 

painted toy box, assorted rocking horses, small timber carved shadow box, wrought iron fire guard, 

1950s olive green vinyl lounge suite, 

Baby gear:  high chairs, Nappy sanitizing unit, baby capsules, nappy bags, high chair liners, pram and 

stroller accessories, phil&teds accessories- UV and rain covers, rear guards, timber change table, timber 

and cloth cradle, cots- white and stained, range of new and used toys, outdoor plastic play gym,

Jewellery: large range of opals, opal rings and necklaces some in 9ct gold settings, gem stones and 

gemstone necklaces and rings, garnet ring, pearl rings and earrings, assorted brooches, 9ct gold and 

sterling silver necklaces, silver charm bracelet, gents and ladies diamond rings, large yellow topaz 

pendant in 9ct gold setting, ruby ring, ladies’ watches, bits and pieces for making jewellery, large range 

of costume jewellery, war medals, gold and silver test kit,

Antiques- 2 very old Viking helmets, round and oval occasional tables, tea trolley, 7pc Edwardian rope 

edge dining suite with green seat and others, assorted pot cupboards, carved Edwardian and antique 

side boards, very old Chinese cabinets,  bedroom chairs, carved what not shelf, 2 half round lead light 

crystal cabinets, Deco crystal cabinets,  carved ward robes some with leadlight and inlay, plant stands, 

Deco kitchen cabinets, Huon pine duchess, Edwardian lead light display cabinet, half round Queen Anne 

hall table, cedar cupboard, barley twist and carved cedar  tall boys,  oak carved hall stand, brass and 

wrought iron single bed, 2 Edwardian carved dressing tables with bevilled mirrors, Queen Anne dressing 

table with glass top, travelling trunks, heavily carved gothic writing desk, radiograms some working, sage 

3pc button back lounge suite on castors, tapestry chase lounge, 2 tapestry club lounge chairs on castors, 

sliding colonial rocker, Edwardian dining suite, drinks trolley, 2 rattan back claw footed bed room chairs, 

standard lamps, writing buro, 2 antique lawnmowers, large Victorian mahogany flame chest of draws, lge 

Mahogany mirror back side board, prints and pictures, glass fronted tall writing buro, blackwood 

wardrobe, 

White goods and Electricals-Commercial coffee machine, chiller and baymaree, assorted fridges, 

commercial display fridge, bar fridges,  washing machines, twin tub washer, chest freezers, bar freezers, 

stove, dryers, micro waves, stereos, column heaters, fans, sewing machines, portable singer sewing 

machine in timber cover,  portable air conditioners, air coolers, Bathroom 4 light set,

Tools and Boys Toys: double door tall steel locker, portable round BBQ, golf clubs, bench vice, Ryobi 

mulcher, lights, tool boxes, bench grinder, Master plus 15’ scroll saw, Victa lawnmower, Aluminium A 

frame ladder, hand tools, garden tools, blowers, air compressor, cast iron camp ovens, bandsaw, whipper 

snippers, trolley jack, Husqvarna chainsaw, Honda solo hoe as new, large BBQ set, fishing gear including 

assorted reels, rods and nets etc, steel esky, hose and reel, steel mitre saw and other power tools, set of 

lawn bowls, weights, Atom as new petrol lawn edger, 

And…………there’s more…………too much to mention!!


